1) God, the Mind before the ages, made thee shine as a second light that enlighteneth all the world, O Archangel Gabriel, by divine cooperation;

and thou hast revealed to us that divine and truly great and hidden mystery that was before all time, that in a virgin's womb would be embodied He that was bodiless, having willed, in His love for man, to save man by becoming man.
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2) Seeing thou dost stand at the Throne of the Three-Sun Divinity, shining richly with that divine fulfillment of dazzling beams sent from thence without cease, free us from the gloom of the passions shrouding us about, and with enlightenment make us all to shine, who joyously have formed a chorus on the earth, loudly praising thee, Chief Commander, great Gabriel, thou ambassador for our souls.
3) Smite the wanton insolence of Hagar's sons, who unceasingly make assault on thy faithful flock; subordinate and alleviate the Church's divisions; calm the restless sea of temptations surging without end; and rescue us out of danger and distress, who honor thee with love and flee unto thy shelter with ardent faith, Chief Commander, great Gabriel, thou ambassador for our souls.